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The five are: George Ammons,
utiitut professor of business
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Dr. Stanley Jenkins, associate

professor of art; and Dr. Gerald
Mayaor, profcreor ofeducation.

They represent atotal of 117 yeas
- ofteaching at PSU and are one ofthe
' latin* groups to retire at the same

>¦ Another professor is also retiring,
- but requests no publicity in this

>' Ammous, 62, a native of Red
. Springs, hat been leaching atPSU for
v 29 vears, since 196S. Of all the

professors retiring, he has the moat
¦ years of service to the institution

:< Ammous earned his Bachelor of
'-Science in tfwmHn. from UNC-

' Chapel Hill in '57. Along with his
.!. faculty duties a PSU, he owns his
own CPA firm in Red Springs.

Ammous' crowning achievement
to Robeson Comity is his work in
originating in 1975 the Colonial
Muster which developed into the
annual Flora MacDonald Highland

~ Games. He has served as president of
*¦ that organization since it wasbegun in
the nation's bicentennial year, 1976.
Ammous is also president ofthe Flora
MacDonald Educational Foundation,
to which the NC General Assembly
recently appropriated 535,000

The first trip that Ammons and his
wife, the former Jean McRne of

; Rowland, plan in retirement is their
; second trip to Scotland. They went
¦ previously two yean ago. Ammons
! has Scottish ancestry on his mother's
! side. Healso planstoeqjoy his sailboat,
: whichhehasbeen sailingonthe Neuse
' River.

, ! Butler, 68, a native of Sheridan,
! Ark., has been teaching at PSU since
. 1966, a period of 28 years. He earned
> his Bachelor of Arts in history and
i political science at the University of
| Arkansas, his MasterofAits in history,
; also at the University of Arkansas.
< and hasdone additional graduate work
> at the University of South Carolina '

In 1980 Butler was awarded a
s 1 i-V ' J, .*

b!mL Humanities to im»< a

Grace*. He has always had ¦
f-rrilhrthlmililwj maiumi.

such as feoae won by the Imperial
German Army during fee Worid War
I en. and wih tfcekLts of the Royal
NC Highland Regiment, which he
origtamed inl973
remain in this ana until his wife's
retirement in 199*. They then plan to
return to I miistana. the home of his
wife, the farmerMaryLowMenchom.
a native ofWest Macrae. La.

"ha retirement 1 want to finuh a
book I've been working on far 20
years and attend Civil War re-
enactments totellabout uniforms I've
made." snid Butler, who says his top
thrillat PSU hasbeen " teaching about
the glories that was ancient Greece
and the grandeur that was Rome."

Fisher, 67. a native of Tampa.
Fla.,hasserved as notonlyaprofessor
but in many other capacities in his 27
years at PSU since 1967. He was dean
of students for three years, then was
vice chancellor for academic affairs
anddean ofthe faculty from 1971-74.
During that time, he was a leader in
starting PSU's graduate program,
whichworkedwith Appalachian State
University and UNC-Charlotte during
its formative years Becauae ofhealth
problems. Fisher asked to be relieved
of his vice chancellor duties in 1974
and returned to being a professor in
the classroom, whichhe sayshas been
hisgreatestjoy, teaching both graduate
andundergraduate students.

Fisherearned both his Bachelorof
Science in Science Education and
Master of Science in administration,
supervision, and curriculum from
Florida State University. He received
an Advanced Graduate Certificate in
science education at Washington
University in St. Louis, MO. Hisn.D.
in educational administration and
science education was also from
Florida State University.

Fisher emphasizes bus greatestjoy
at PSU "has been all of& students
I've had an opportunity to meet and
work with. They Have given me a
daily injection," he smiled

He and his wife, the former
{Catherine Gard of Tallahassee, Fla..
plans' to travel some" in retirement

Pa., hat tmmht'att atPSU for 12 year*
¦nce 1985 He earned his Bachelor

of Science ii Art at Klutztown
University M fcnusylviiui end both
his Master of EducationadDoctorof
Education ia ait at Pom State
University

Jenkins say* he is an active

"Upon retirement from teaching, I
will continue to free knee ia graphic
^^Lfafat'Skka and hfa wife,
the former Jane Ellen Barron ofBay
View. Md.. include family horseback
riding, motorcycle ridingandcamping.

I m also presently restoringa century
old plantation bouse and collecting
information for a publication entitled
-Historic and Aesthetic Homes ofthe
UpperFee Dee Region." saysJenkins.

Maynor. 59,anativeofPembroke,
has been at PSU noes'73 and has 21 .

years ofservice to the institution He
earned his Bachelor of Aits fa social
studies from PSU. his Matter ofAits
in guidance and counseling from
Appalachian State University,andhis
Doctor of Education fa educational
administration from the Universityof
Mismi.

From 1978-89. Maynor served as
chair of the PSU Education
Department before deciding to return
fully to classroom teaching. Prior to
that, he was dean of student affairs
from 1977-78. Far a year before that,
he was director of development and
public affairs. From 1975-/6,Maynor
was director of student teaching.

Among his many responsibilities,
Maynor had the honor of chairing
PSU's Centennial Celebration
Council, which planned the PSU
centennial observance in the 1986-87
academic year.

Asked his top accomplishment,
Maynor responded by saying,
' 'Teaching studentsatPembroke State
University." His retirement plans
include fishing, golfing, some travel,
playing with his 11 grandchildren,
and church activities.
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Imfrtssrte Emaer Service
la recent months I've been

attending services at both Branch
Street UMC and "First Methodist"
On Easter Sunday 1 was at Branch

Streetwithmy "lads."A very qiecial
program replaced the regular
preaching service. The children's
program was followed by a
POWERFUL drama bringing to life
the events of Jesus' betrayal., trial
persecution. The youth, the choir, and
theotheradultswholookportmade us
FEEL whatwas going on. particularly
as "Jesus" tried to carry his heavy
Roman crossdown the darkened aisle
and "upthe hill" tGolgothaand ashe
hung dying an that cross.

And thai, alter being burial in a
borrowed torn, his QLORIOUS
resurrection on the morning of what
Christians cal "EASTER

Narratorwasmy daughter. Wanda.
Her husband, Jeff, played the part of
Jesus.

As ordinaryhuman beings, none of
us (I believe) is really wormy to play
that pari. But Jeff comes as close as
anyone I know. 1 couldn't help but be
proud and thankful that I have a son-
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IlilliiHa Church Abo, I've just
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aiHmpw»Ferrybapo«CW<chLeis
sarsssscs
laytarn dm witi ofbear Uvea. But
this it juat the beginning of a
^'XhlerM, Ml sutnetimcs difficult
hfc-foag journey as sack of these
persons travels through this wW
toward tie final destination of
ETERNAL LOT with Ood nad Hi*
Son. Jeaus Cfcriat

"M>»k| A*saad" as e W«r

Just raa away my May. 1990
ooluaia "Doing me Twist"- written
wben I was^Decided tbat "middle
agn yad"apfo. Solaaedtoastoa
the ball and move ssotarf a lot men.

(Jot oft to a good sun on Saturday
when I joined Wanda Kay and the
other Maxtoo Sara Lee Kait Products
Plan walkers for the aanual March of
Duneswalk. Thisyearber plant raised
over $5,000 for the March ofDimae.

The weather was perfect. And thee
were animber ofus older walkers, in
spite of son "ham strings" in the
bncksofmy lags tar most ofthe way.
I did okay by going slower tarn the
average Since then I saw a TV
demonctrabanshowinghowtoiaetch
our legs (and ham strings) before a
walk, jog, or nm. This is something 1
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In the Best Interest of the Child
Neglect, abuse, non-support, |

custody battles, and the list goes on.

Every day children, Robeson County's 1
most fragile resource, come to our
District Courts needing protection
and help.

T. Diane Phillips understands that
the laws of our state require a Judge to
act in the best interest of the child. For
T. Diane Phillips that is no abstract
law. It will be her relentless daily
commitment.

On May 3rd make a decision in
the best interest of the child. Elect T.
Diane Phillips District Court Judge.

T. Diane

Phillips
^ District Court J*lge
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